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Access and Ability

19750 WCR 31
P.O. Box 305
Gilcrest, CO 80623
Office: (970) 737-9031
Email: Kimaccessability@whatwire.com

**Purpose:** To provide advocacy for parents of children with special needs and help access Medicaid waiver.

**Programs and Services:**
- Advocacy,
- Youth Leadership,
- Completion of Medicaid Waiver,
- Support Groups

**Eligibility Requirements:** N/A

**Application Process:**
- Call for more information

**Cost for Services:**
- Call for more information
Arc of Colorado

1480 Logan St. Suit 730
Denver, CO  80203
Office: (303) 864-9334
Toll-free 1-800-333-7690
Fax: (303) 864-9330 (please call ahead)
Website: http://www.thearcofco.org
Email: info@thearcofco.org

Purpose:
To improve the quality of life for people with developmental disabilities by working towards a community where each individual is valued and appreciated

Programs & Services Provided:

- Provide information and referral to local resources
- Advocacy and monitoring
- Consultation
- Building relationships
- Assist with IEPs
- Regular newsletter
- Speakers Bureau
- Public awareness
- Legislation/System change

Application Process:
- N/A

Cost for Services:
- N/A
Arc of Weld County

3700 Golden St
Evans, CO 80620
Office: (970) 353-5219
Fax: (970-506-2726
Website: http://www.arcweldcounty.org
Email: arc@arcweldcounty.org

Purpose:
To improve the quality of life for people with developmental disabilities by working towards a community where each individual is valued and appreciated

Hours of Operation:
Monday-Friday, 9:00 am- 5:00 pm

Programs & Services Provided:

- Individual advocacy for children, adults, and families
- Provide information and referral to local resources
- Advocacy and monitoring
- Assist parents in securing early intervention, IEPs and appropriate educational services
- Resource library
- Informative workshops
- Parent training and workshops
- People First
- Speakers Bureau
- Public awareness and education
- Family Support and Outreach
- Consumer Advisory Committee
- Project Illumination

Eligibility Requirements:
- Must reside in Weld County
- Any individual with a developmental disability, related to, or care about those with developmental disabilities

Application Process:
- Call Larry McDermott for more information

Cost for Services:
- Services are free of charge
- ARC memberships are available for as little as $5 a year and entitle you to the newsletters, among other benefits
- For Spanish speaking families only call in advance to arrange for translation services
Purpose:
To promote a full community participation for people with all types of disabilities

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Issue organizing and advocacy
  o Training and educational classes for people with disabilities and professionals
  o Legal and ADA enforcement
  o Legislative advocacy
  o Money reimbursement for members who are low income families

Eligibility Requirements:
  o N/A

Application Process:
  o Application available on website

Cost for Services:
  o $25 Membership fee per year
  o $40 Family fee per year
Colorado Developmental Disabilities Council

3401 Quebec St., Suite 6009
Denver, CO 80207
Office: (720) 941-0176
Fax: (720) 941-8490
Website: http://www.coddc.org
Email: cddpc.email@state.co.us

Hour of Operation
- Meets from 12:30 pm to 4:30pm on the fourth Wednesday of alternate months.
- Unless noted, all meetings are held at AT Partners, 601 E. 18th Avenue, Suite 103, Denver

Purpose:
To advocate in collaboration with and on behalf of people with developmental disabilities for the establishment and implementation of public policy which will further their independence, productivity and integration

Programs & Services Provided:
- EACH (Education and Advocacy Cash) fund- scholarships and grants
- Executive Committee
- Fiscal Oversight Committee
- Legislative and Public Policy Committee
- Membership Committee
- Multicultural Committee
- Planning and Grants Committee

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call or email the Council office for more information

Application Process:
- Call or email the Council office if you are interested in joining one of the Council's committees

Cost for Services:
- N/A

Bilingual Services Available- Yes
Colorado Families for Hands and Voices

Purpose:

Colorado Families for Hands & Voices is dedicated to supporting families with children who are Deaf or Hard of Hearing without a bias around communication modes or methodology. We’re a parent-driven, non-profit organization providing families with the resources, networks, and information they need to improve communication access and educational outcomes for their children. Our outreach activities, parent/professional collaboration, and advocacy efforts are focused on enabling Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing children to reach their highest potential.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Speakers bureau
- Advocacy & support services

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for information

Application Process:
- Contact Janet DesGeorges, Executive Director and Parent
  janet@handsandvoices.org

Cost for Services:
- Call for information
Family Voices

450 Lincoln Street, Suite 100
Denver, CO 80203
Office: 303-733-3300
Toll Free: 800-881-8272
Fax: 303-733-3344
Website: www.familyvoicesco.org

Purpose:
The primary goal of the organization is to ensure that our children's health is addressed amidst change in public and private health care systems.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Statewide information and referral
- Navigation throughout the various systems for parents and professionals
- Advocacy and support
- Training and education
- Family leadership development
- Parent and family engagement
- Legislative advocacy
- System and policy change
- Home based services
- Data collection
- Health and benefits counseling and advocacy
- Provider resource helpline: 1-877-731-6017

Eligibility Requirements:
- N/A

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services
- N/A
People First of Weld County

Purpose:
To help empower all people who have disabilities; to work with people with people without disabilities to help them understand, support, and respect the rights and abilities of people who have disabilities

Programs & Services Provided:
- Monthly meetings
- Education for individuals and professional organizations
- Attend State and National Conferences
- Work on legislation
- Advocacy and support group
- Dances twice a month
- Additional social activities and special events

Eligibility Requirements:
- N/A

Application Process:
- For Information pertaining to any People First activities contact the People First Advisor:
  Bill Hirsch @ (970)-539-4960

Cost for Services:
- $5 per year
Speaking for Ourselves of Colorado

1905 Sherman Street, Suite 300
Denver, CO 80203
Office: (303) 831-7733
Fax: (303) 839-5178
Toll-free: (877) 353-1807
Website: http://www.speakingforourselves-colorado.org/
Email: info@speakingforourselves.org

Purpose:
Speaking for Ourselves is the state umbrella organization of People First groups, whose purpose is to help empower people with developmental disabilities. Members will serve as advisors to Speaking for Ourselves of Colorado and People First clients and chapters across the state to bring the message to all parts of Colorado.

Programs & Services Provided:
- This is an Education Award Only program
- Oversee all People First groups in Colorado

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for more information

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information
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24/7 Respite Care

First Congregational Church
2101 16th St
Greeley, CO  80631
Contact: Lori McCarty, RN
Phone: (970) 330-6859
Email: 247kidsrespite@gmail.com
Website: 24by7kidsgreeley.org

Hours of Operation:
  o  One Saturday per month, 4-8 pm

Purpose:
Temporarily provide specialized child-care for families who have a child or children with special needs.

Programs & Services Provided:
  o  One-on-one care
  o  Group care
  o  Gym
  o  Arts and crafts
  o  Games
  o  Toys for all ages
  o  Computers
  o  Nurse, behavioral specialist, and program director on site

Eligibility Requirements:
  o  Birth- 21 years old
  o  Open to any special needs
  o  Siblings are also welcome
Application Process:
  o Call for more information

Cost for Services:
  o Sliding Scale Fee

Catholic Charities Northern

460 Linden Center Drive
Fort Collins, CO 80524
Office: (970) 484-5010
Fax: (970) 484-0259
Website: http://www.ccdenver.org/
Email: ggood@ccdenver.org
Director: Glen Good

Purpose:
To provide basic and developmental services to individuals and families; to convene the community to participate in solving social problems and issues; and to work to bring about systemic change so that justice is attained

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Hospitality kitchen
  o Emergency assistance
  o Case management
  o Senior services
  o The mission (homeless shelter)

Eligibility Requirements:
  o N/A

Application Process:
  o N/A

Cost for Services:
  o N/A
Center for Community Partnership

320 Occupational Therapy Bldg
Colorado State University
Ft Collins, CO  80523
Office: (970) 491-5930
Fax: (970) 491-3307
Website: http://www.ccp.colostate.edu/
Email: contactCCP@cahs.colostate.edu

Hours of Operation:
  o  Monday-Friday, 9:00 am- Noon, 1:30 pm- 4:30

Purpose:
The CCP Mission is supporting the inherent dignity, potential and full participation of all people. With the right supports in place, CCP advocates that individuals with disabilities can and should participate in the community to the fullest extent possible.

Programs & Services Provided:

  o  New Start for Injured Veterans
  o  Supported Employment
  o  Project Search
  o  Functional Community-Based Assessment
  o  Self-Advocacy
  o  School-Based Consultation
  o  Job Development
  o  Employment Support for CCP Participants
  o  Ergonomic Evaluation
  o  Community-Based Occupational Therapy
Eligibility Requirements:
  o Referrals are initiated by the individual, school, or any service in which the individual participates

Application Process:
  o Contact a CCP Representative for more information

Cost for Services:
  o $30.00 per hour
  o Funding sources must be identified before a referral can be accepted

Child Advocacy Resource and Education, Inc. (CARE)

3700 Golden St
Evans, CO  80620
Office: (970) 356-6751
Fax: (970) 506-2726
Website: http://www.careweld.org
Email: careweld@qwest.net

Hours of Operation:
  o Monday-Thursday, 9:00 am- 5:00 pm
  o Friday, 9:00 am- 4:00 pm
  o Classes and services at varied time

Purpose:
To strengthen and preserve families while protecting children from abuse and neglect

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Parent training classes
  o Conflict resolution
  o Communication skills
  o Anger management
  o Child development
  o Prevention education
  o Community education
  o Safe Touch
  o Home Based Program
  o Young Parent Program

Eligibility Requirements:
  o N/A
Application Process:
- N/A
- Call for class schedules and more information

Cost for Services:
- Numerous Parenting Classes are available at different rates; please call for more information
- $40 per hour for supervised visit or $10 for exchange
- Sliding fee scale is available

Bilingual Services Available- Yes

---

**Colorado Assistive Technology Partners**

601 East 18th Avenue, Suite 130
Denver, CO 80203
Office: (303) 315-1280
Clinic: (303) 315-1282
Toll-free: 1-800-255-3477
TDD: (303)-837-8964
Fax: (303) 837-1208
Website: [http://www.assistivetechnologypartners.org](http://www.assistivetechnologypartners.org)

**Purpose:** To enable persons with cognitive, sensory, and/or physical disabilities to reach their highest potential at home, school, work and play through the addition of appropriate assistive technologies in their lives.

**Programs & Services Provided:**
- Provide assistive technology
- Clinical Services
- Outreach and Information Services
- Research and Engineering
- Education
- Training
- Referral

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- N/A

**Application Process:**
- N/A

**Cost for Services:**
- Call for more information
Family Connects

1610 29th Avenue Place
    Suite 101, Greeley, CO 80634
    Office: (970) 330-3842
Toll Free: 1-800-745-1809
Fax: (970) 330-4043
Website: http://www.ncmefoundation.org
Email: fconnects@uswest.net

Hours of Operation:
    o Monday-Friday, 8:30 am - 4:30 pm

Purpose:
Aid in the identification of children, birth to 5 years (prior to schooling), who may require specialized services, support families with children, birth to age 3, who have been identified with special needs, and provide aid in the development and access to appropriate community supports.

Programs & Services Provided:
    o Parents as Teachers Home Visitation Project (PAT)
    o Early Childhood Mental Health Services
    o Early Childhood Consultation Services
    o Referrals and resource information
    o Parent education

Eligibility Requirements:
    o Child identification with mental health concerns: birth to age 5
        o Referrals from physician, hospital, school, parent or other concerned individuals

Application Process:
    o Varies for each program. Call for information
Cost for Services:
  o N/A for eligible families

Family First Colorado (The Family Preservation Center)

2163 S, Yosemite
Denver, CO 80231
Office: (303) 745-0327
Fax: (303) 309-3931
Family support Line: (303)-695-7996
Toll-Free: 1-877-695-7996
Website: http://www.familiesfirstcolorado.org/
Email: info@familiesfirstcolorado.org

Hours of Operation:
  o Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm

Purpose:
To provide services which strengthen families and protect children from the cycle of child abuse and neglect

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Parent Support Groups
  o Parent Education Classes
  o A Children's Group
  o Family Support Line
  o Residential Treatment
  o The Children's Treatment Center
    o Assessment services
    o Residential Services
    o Intervention services
    o Case coordination services

Eligibility Requirements:
  o N/A

Application Process:
  o Call for more information
Cost for Services:
  o Call for more information

First Steps of Weld County

1610 29th Ave, Place, Suite 101
Greeley, CO 80634
Office: (970) 353-4192
Fax: (970) 353-0216
Website: http://www.ncmcfoundation.org
Email: fsteps@bannerhealth.com

Hours of Operation:
  o Monday-Friday, 8:00 am- 4:30 pm

Purpose:
To help at-risk women with pre-natal care, educational counseling, and case management

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Access to parental health care
  o Health education during pregnancy and postpartum
  o Information and referral services
    o Mental Health Referral
    o WIC and other food programs
    o Financial assistance
    o Family-planning services
    o Child health care
    o Clinics and immunizations
    o Other resources for housing, transportation, clothing, etc

Eligibility Requirements:
  o Services for pregnant residents of Weld County
  o No financial eligibility restrictions

Application Process:
  o Call for more information
Cost for Services:
  o N/A

Greeley ARC Thrift Store

2401 27th St
Greeley, CO  80631
Office: (970) 330-7082
Pick up: 1-800-283-2721
Fax: N/A
Website: http://www.arcthrift.com
Email: N/A

Hours of Operation:
  o Monday: Friday 9:00am – 9:00pm
  o Saturday: 8:00am – 9:00pm
  o Sunday: 10:00 am- 6:00 pm

Purpose:
To generate the funds to support the ARC and ACL programs in Colorado to improve the quality of life for people with developmental disabilities and their families.

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Fund local Arc / ACL units
  o Provides quality clothing for the Volunteers of America to distribute to the homeless.
  o Assists the Denver Public Schools in providing clothing to qualified students at reduced prices.
  o Picks up and recycles unwanted, used clothing, household items and vehicles that would otherwise go to landfills.
  o Provides quality merchandise at low prices in a department store setting.

Eligibility Requirements:
  o N/A

Application Process:
  o N/A
May donate items by calling toll-free number or through the website

Cost for Services:
- Donations may be monetary or clothing and household items
- Purchases of clothing and household items vary

Greeley Center for Independence

2780 28th Ave
Greeley, CO 80634
Office: (970) 339-2444
Toll-free: 1-800-748-1012
Fax: (970) 339-0033
Website: http://www.gciinc.org
Email: gciinc@gciinc.org

Hours of Operation
- Monday-Friday, 8:00 am- 5:00 pm

Purpose:
Provides places of growth, transition and encouragement, where people with temporary and permanent disabilities can reach toward their maximum potential of personal independence and wellness

Programs & Services Provided:
- Apartments of all sizes
- Pain Management
- Neuropsychology
- Fall Prevention
- Vestibular Rehabilitation
- Aquatic Therapy
- Osteoporosis Intervention
- Residential program
- Home health care
- Supported services
- Adult Day program
- Physical and occupational therapy
Eligibility Requirements:
  o Adult individuals with a disability

Application Process:
  o Call for more information

Cost for Services:
  o Call for information

---

**Greeley-Evans Transit (GET)**

1200 A. St  
Greeley, CO 80631  
Fixed Route Info: (970) 350-9287  
  M-F 8am-4pm  
Para transit Info: (970) 350-9290  
  M-F 8am-4pm; Saturday 8am-3pm  
Teletype Service (Voice/TDD): (970) 350-9290  
Fax: (970) 350-9285  
Website: http://www.greeleygov.com/theBus/default.aspx

Purpose:  
To value our customers by providing transportation services safely and efficiently in a friendly manner

Programs & Services Provided:  
  o Fixed Route- bus stop to bus stop service for all riders  
  o Para transit- door to door service for eligible riders who are unable to use the fixed route service  
  o Evening Demand Response- for all riders after normal hours for the fixed route and paratransit service

Eligibility Requirements:  
  o Fixed Route or Evening Demand- N/A  
  o Para transit- call or go online for an application

Application Process:  
  o Para transit- call or go online for an application

Cost for Services:  
  o Costs vary
Greeley Police Department Victims Advocate

Victim Assistance Unit,
919 7th St
Greeley, CO  80631
Office: (970) 350-9657 and (970) 350-9667
Website: http://www.greeleygov.com/Police/VictimAssistance.aspx

Hours of Operation:
  o 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Purpose:
To provide emotional support and service referral information to victims of violent crimes

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Crisis intervention
  o Service referral information
  o Emotional support
  o Victim Compensation Board

Application Process:
  o N/A

Cost for Services:
  o N/A
Lutheran Family Services of Colorado

Denver Office:
363 S. Harlan Street, Suite 200
Denver, CO 80226-3552
Phone: 303-922-3433
Toll Free: 800-579-9496
Fax: 303-922-7335

Greeley Office:
800 8th Ave., Suite 225
Greeley, CO 80631
Phone: 970-353-5267
Fax: 970-353-5284

Pregnancy Counseling After Hours: Toll Free: 1-877-270-2193
Website: http://www.lfsco.org
Email: info@lfsco.org

Purpose:
To offer love and support to the people it serves, regardless of race, religion, gender, or age, to help equip individuals to live full and whole lives

Programs & Services Provided:
- Adoption Services
- Caring for Older Adults
- Disaster Response
- Foster Care
- Parent Education and Support
- Pregnancy Counseling
Meals on Wheels of Greeley & Weld County

2131 9th Ave
Greeley, CO 80631
Office: (970) 353-9738
Website: http://www.mealsonwheelsgreeley.org

Hours of Operation:
  o Monday- Friday, 7:00 am- 3:00 pm
    o Best time to call: before 1:00 pm

Purpose:
To keep people in their home as long as possible by delivering hot, nutritionally well balanced meals to them. Meals on Wheels serves those that are unable to cook for themselves -- the elderly, frail and physically challenged, regardless of income.

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Meals provided to your door

Eligibility Requirements:
  o Homebound and elderly
  o Mentally or physically challenged of any age
  o Unable to cook due to either a long illness or short term illness.

Application Process:
  o Call for our intake procedure

Cost for Services:
  o $4.50 per meal
  o Prices are adjusted downward according to income
  o Food stamps may be used to pay for meals
Over 79% of our clients were served meals at a sliding scale.

Mailing Address:
PO Box 1873
Fort Collins, Colorado 80522
Located:
316 Jefferson Street
Fort Collins, Colorado 80524
Office: (970)-224-4302
Fax: (970)-484-7415
Website: http://www.odmministries.org/
Email: OpenDoor@ODMministries.org

Purpose:
To provide shelter, day center services, meals, and recovery help to homeless men, women, and families.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Meals
- Shelter (long or short term stays)
- Fresh Start Programs
- Day Center
- Inmate Transitions

Eligibility Requirements:
- N/A

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- N/A
Parents Encouraging Parents

State of Colorado
Department of Education (ESLU)
1560 Broadway; Suite 1175
Denver, CO 80202
Office: (303) 866-6694
Fax: (303) 866-7060
Website: http://www.cde.state.co.us
Email: eslu@cde.state.co.us

Purpose:
To encourage and provide information to parents of children with disabilities

Programs & Services Provided:
  o The two and one-half day PEP conference for parents and professionals (for more information please view website calendar)
     o Large Group Sessions:
       o Parenting a Child with a Disability and Rebuilding Dreams
       o The Law and the Education of Children with Disabilities
       o Early Childhood - Resources and Supports
       o The Individualized Education Program (IEP)
       o Transition IEP
  o Small Group Sessions:
    o Advocacy
Friendships
Men Only
Questions for Your Doctor
Positive Behavior Supports

Eligibility Requirements:
  Any parent within the state of Colorado who has a child with a disability, from birth to age twenty-one.

Application Process:
Apply for conferences via website

Cost for Services:
Call for more information

---

Parent to Parent of Colorado

801 Yosemite St
Denver CO 80230
Toll-free: 1-877-472-7201
Website: http://www.p2p-co.org
Email: info@p2p-co.org

Purpose:
A parent initiated, parent controlled, organized group that builds inclusive communities, takes effective and constructive group action, and supports each other on the journey of parenting our sons and daughters with special health care needs or disabilities

Programs & Services Provided:
  Toll free information and referral line in English and Spanish
  Quarterly newsletter
  "Parent only" internet discussion groups
  Matching to connect parents with veteran parents (our Parent Partners)
  Parent Partner Training
  Statewide updates on events, conferences and local resources
  Referral to parent support/cluster groups throughout the state
  Training to set up support/cluster groups
  Legislative action alerts
  A low-cost annual Family Enrichment Event held every fall
  Opportunities for families to participate in developing and changing public policy
  Annual Mother's Tea in conjunction with sister organizations
Hot Topics including SSI, Employment, Self-Determination, Waivers and more

Eligibility Requirements:
  o N/A

Application Process:
  o Register via website

Cost for Services:
  o N/A

Parent to Parent Center

611 North Weber, Suite 200
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
Phone: (719) 531-9400
Hotline: 1-800-284-0251
Parent Advisors: 1-800-284-0251 or parentadvisor@peakparent.org
Fax: (719) 531-9452

Denver Community Parent Resource Center
1212 Mariposa St Suite 6
Denver, CO 80204
Office: (303) 864-1900
Fax: (303) 864-0035
Website: http://www.peakparent.org
Email: info@peakparent.org

Purpose:
To ensure that children, youth and adults with disabilities lead rich, active lives, participate as full members of their schools and communities: to provide training, information, and technical assistance to families and the professionals working with them

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Training workshops for parents and teachers
  o Information and referral via and 800 hotline (1-800-284-0251)
  o Conferences
Eligibility Requirements:
- Children with disabilities
- Parents of children with disabilities
- Educators of children with disabilities

Application Process:
- N/A

Cost for Services:
- N/A

Salvation Army

1119 6th St  
Greeley, CO  80631  
Office: (970) 346-1661  
Fax: (970) 336-5985  
Website: www.salvationarmyusa.org

Purpose:
To preach the gospel of Jesus Christ and to meet human needs in His name without discrimination

Programs & Services Provided:
- Community Meals Program- free meals daily
- Angel Tree
- Family service office: provides emergency food boxes, clothing, personal items, diapers, etc

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for more information

Application Process:
- Provide picture ID
- Provide Social Security; may be served if unavailable

Cost for Services:
- N/A
United Way of Weld County

Mailing Address:
PO Box 1944
Greeley, CO 80632

Located:
814 9th St
Greeley, CO 80631
Office: (970) 353-4300
Helpline: 1-800-559-5590
Fax: (970) 353-4738
Website: http://www.unitedway-weld.org
Email: uwwc@unitedway-weld.org

Purpose:
We bring the community together to improve the lives of people in Weld County. We connect people in need with the services that can help them achieve stability not just for the moment, but for life.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Helps Facilitate community problem-solving groups
  - Weld County Abuse Coalition
  - Promises for Children
  - Early childhood Collaborative
  - Housing and Emergency Services Network
  - Children’s Health Plan
- Resource support
- Operates internal community service programs
Eligibility Requirements:
  o N/A

Application Process:
  o N/A

Cost for Services:
  o N/A

Weld County Food Bank

1108 H St
Greeley CO 80631
Office: (970) 356-2199
Fax: (970) 356-2297
Website: http://www.weldfoodbank.org
Email: info@weldfoodbank.org

Hours of Operation:
  o Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday- 8:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 4:00 pm
  o Wednesdays- 8:00 - 12:00 pm
  o Closed the last working day of the month and major holidays

Purpose:
To help alleviate hunger and reduce food waste by providing an efficient, centralized system for collecting, storing and distributing food with community cooperation

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Agency Program
  o Emergency Food Boxes
  o Commodity Supplemental Food Program
  o Supplemental Mini-Boxes
  o Kids Café
  o Backpack Program
Eligibility Requirements:
  o Must show ID, proof of Weld County address, proof of income and birth certificates for children under six for commodity supplemental food program

Application Process:
  o Call for more information

Cost for Services:
  o N/A

Weld County Sheriffs Department
1950 O St, Greeley, CO 80634
Office: (970)-356-4015
Toll-free: 1-800-436-9276
Website: http://www.weldsheriff.com/
Email: contactweld@co.weld.co.us

Purpose:
Our courteous drivers in their modern, well-maintained and comfortable Yellow Cab brand taxis will pick you up anywhere and take you anywhere

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Patrol and Police Services
  o General Assistance
  o Victim Assistance
  o Crime Reporting
  o Food Stamps
  o Foster Care
  o Missing Persons
  o WELD County’s Registered Sex Offenders
  o Ride-Along Program

Eligibility Requirements:
  o N/A
Application Process:
  o Call for service

Cost for Services:
  o Call for more information
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24 Hour Sign Language

Office: (970) 690-5284
Toll-free: 1-888-811-2424
Fax: (888)758-6582
Website: http://www.24hrsls.com
Email: 24hrsls@24hrsls.com
Contact: Debby Grace; CEO

Purpose:
To provide qualified, professional interpreters 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
Programs & Services Provided:
  o Qualified, professional interpreters 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Eligibility Requirements:
  o N/A
  o Serving southern Wyoming and Colorado

Application Process:
  o N/A
  o Call for more information

Cost for Services:
  o Call for more information

Adaptive Driving Program: Center for Neurorehabilitation Services, P.C. (CNS)

1045 Robertson St.
Ft. Collins, CO  80524
Office: (970) 493-6667
Fax: (970) 493-8016
Website: http://www.brainrecov.com
Email: info@brainrecov.com

Purpose:
To provide comprehensive evaluation and training process to persons who have sustained a brain injury or have other neurological impairments, such as stroke, cerebral palsy, developmental disabilities, multiple sclerosis, spinal cord injuries and other neurological disabilities.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Brain injury recovery program
- Multiple sclerosis clinic
- Memory clinic
- Adaptive driving
- Headache management
- Children's services
- Spinal cord Injury
- Stroke rehabilitation specialty clinic
- Evaluation
- Occupational Therapy
- Physical therapy
- Speech language therapy
- Vocational services
- Neuropsychological
- Behind the wheel evaluation
- Driver’s training and evaluations for sedans or vans
- Counseling
- Pediatric Rehabilitation and school re-entry program
- Cognitive rehabilitation
- Neurologic music therapy

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- Need medical records
- Need driver’s permit

**Application Process:**
- Referral from physician

**Cost for Services:**
- Call for information
- Accepts most insurances
  - Including Medicare

---

**American Council of the Blind of Colorado**

1536 Wynkoop St, Suite 201  
Denver, CO. 80202  
Office: (303) 831-0117  
Toll-free: 1-888-775-2221  
Fax: 303-454-3378  
Website: [http://www.acbco.org](http://www.acbco.org)  
Email: directors@acbco.org

**Purpose:**
To promote independence, equality, and opportunities for blind and visually impaired individuals in the state of Colorado
Programs & Services Provided:

- The Children’s Braille Book Program
- Educational Scholarships to Visually Impaired Students-2008 scholarship program
- Toll Free ACBCO Hotline for Information & Referral Services
- Support Network/Peer Counseling
- Quarterly News Letter: Sixth Sense
- Lectures
- Public Awareness Seminars
- Presentations of Information Regarding Adaptive Aids & Equipment
- Legislative Information Concerning the Blind and Visually Impaired
- Seminars & Workshops
- Annual Convention
- Sight for Seniors
- Vision Link Support Groups
- Peer Mentoring Program

Eligibility Requirements:
- Visual impairment

Application Process:
- Apply online or call for an application

Cost for Services:
- $10 per year for membership

Autism Society of Colorado

550 S. Wadsworth Blvd
Suite 100, Lakewood, CO 80226
Office: (720) 214-0794
Fax: (720) 274-2744
Website: http://www.autismcolorado.org
Email: via website link

Purpose:
To promote quality of life for people with Autism Spectrum Disorders and their families by expanding options, helping to safeguard their rights and enhancing community awareness and understanding
Programs & Services Provided:
  o Information and referrals
  o Quarterly newsletter
  o Respite Fund
  o Parent and family support groups
  o Conferences and workshops
  o Scholarships for conferences

Eligibility Requirements:
  o N/A

Application Process:
  o Membership application to be filled out on website or in-office

Cost for Services:
  o $30.00-Individual Membership
  o $40.00- Family Membership
  o $50.00- Outside the USA
  o $100.00- Professional Membership
  o $500.00- Agency Membership
  o $1,500.00- Lifetime Membership
    (Per year membership fee)
Purpose:
To improve the quality of life for survivors of brain injury, their families, and offer supporting programs to prevent brain injury

Programs & Services Provided:
- Support Groups
- Community Education and Prevention Programs
- Peer Advocates
- Outdoor Adventure Challenge
- Annual Conference
- Resource Library
- Quarterly Newsletter
- Public Policy Development
- Volunteer Programs
- Resource Directory
- Utility Assistance
- Colorado Traumatic Brain Injury Trust Fund
- Brain injury Professional network

Eligibility Requirements:
- N/A

Application Process:
- N/A

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information

Colorado Commission
for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing (CCDHH)

1575 Sherman St.
Garden Level
Denver, CO 80203
Phone: 303-866-4824
Purpose:

The Colorado Commission for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing is to be the nation’s leader in promoting equal opportunities for Deaf and Hard of Hearing individuals, families, and communities while empowering them to be safe and independent.

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Information and Referral Assistance
  o Education and Training Program
  o System Level Advocacy
  o Telecommunications Equipment Distribution Program
  o Legal Auxiliary Services
  o Grant Programs

Eligibility Requirements:
  o N/A

Application Process:
  o N/A

Cost for Services:
  o N/A

Cerebral Palsy of Colorado

801 Yosemite St.
Denver, CO 80230
Office: (303) 691-9339
Information and referral: 1-800-881-8272
Fax: (303) 691-0846
Website http://www.cppo.org/index.html
Email: follow email link on website
Purpose:
To create, support, and encourage inclusive opportunities for Coloradoans of all abilities and their families with the emphasis on diversity, dignity, quality of life, and the advancement of human potential

Programs & Services Provided:
- Creative Options Center for Early Education
- Employment Works
- Statewide Services
- Information and Referral
- Public Policy Analysis
- Community Education

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for more information

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information

Easter Seals of Colorado
5755 W Alameda Ave
Lakewood, CO  80226
Office: (303) 233-1666
TDD: (303)232-5685
Fax: (303)233-1028
Website: http://co.easterseals.com

Office Hours:
Purpose:
Provides services to children and adults with disabilities and other special needs, and support to their families

Programs & Services Provided:
- Job Training and Employment
- Stroke Day Program
- Training for Transition
- Adult Day Programs
- Camping and Recreation
- Post Polio Support Group
- Discovery Club
- Community Transit Services
- Explorers Day Program
- Respite Weekends
- Summer camp
- Winter respite care
- Warm Water Therapy Pool

Eligibility Requirements:
- Persons with a disability

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information

Freedom Service Dogs, Inc

2000 W. Union Ave
Englewood, CO 80110
Office: (303) 922-6231
Fax: (303) 922-6234
Website: http://freedomservicedogs.org
Email: info@freedomservicedogs.org

Purpose:
A non-profit organization that rescues dogs from shelters and custom trains them to assist people with disabilities, providing lifetime support to ensure the success of the team and to increase the independence, endurance, and peace of mind of our clients

**Programs & Services Provided:**
- Service dogs
  - certified service dog
  - skilled companion dog
  - social dog

**Application Process:**
- Apply with application online

**Cost for Services:**
- Call for information
To enhance the quality of life for all individuals with Down Syndrome by providing resources and support to those individuals, their families, professionals and the community.

**Programs & Services Provided:**
- New parents packet and information
- Parent support
- Grandparent support and information
- Newsletters
- Library and resources
- Research
- Healthcare partnerships and referrals
- Advocates and self-advocates
- Legislative advocacy
- Meetings and social events
- Buddy walk

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- NA

**Application Process:**
- Call for more information

**Cost for Services:**
- Call for more information

---

**National Federation of the Blind (High Plains Chapter)**

2233 W. Shepperd Ave.  
Littleton, CO 80120  
Office: (303) 778-1130; or Northern Colorado at 970-372-1152  
Toll-free: 1-800-401-4NFB  
Website: [http://www.nfbco.org](http://www.nfbco.org) and [www.cocenter.org](http://www.cocenter.org)

**Purpose:**
To help blind persons achieve self-confidence and self-respect and to act as a vehicle for collective self-expression by the blind and to achieve widespread emotional acceptance and intellectual understanding that the real problem of blindness is not the loss of eyesight but the misconceptions and lack of information which exist

Programs & Services Provided:
- Public education about blindness
- Information and referral services
- Scholarships
- Literature and publications about blindness
- Aids, appliances and other adaptive equipment for the blind
- Advocacy services and protection of civil rights
- Development and evaluation of technology
- Support for blind persons and their families
- NFB-NEWSLINE® - the world's first free talking newspaper service

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for more information

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information

Perklen Center for Psychotherapy

1020 8th Street,
Greeley, CO 80631
Office: (970) 353-8171
Fax: (970) 353-0371
Purpose:
To provide individual and group therapy services that includes victim’s issues, emotional distress, and anger management for individual, family, couples and adolescents.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Approved Domestic violence
- Family offender treatment provider
- Couples
- Sex Specific Psychotherapy
- Victims’ issues
- General mental health

Eligibility Requirements:
- None

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information
Aims Community College – Disability Access Center

Address:
5401 W. 20th street

Fort Lupton Campus
Purpose:
  o To provide educational assistance to students with a disability.

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Disability support services
  o Accommodations and auxiliary aids for students with disabilities

Eligibility Requirements:
  o Students with a documented disability who are admitted to Aims.

Application Process:
  o Call the Disability Access Center for an appointment. Bring a copy of your most current triennial IEP and your Summary of Performance.

Board of Cooperative Educational Services (BOCES)

2020 Clubhouse Drive
Greeley, CO 80634
Office: (970) 352-7404
Purpose:
To provide high quality programs and services through partnerships and collaboration in which support the educational priorities of the member districts and enrich educational opportunities for students.

Programs & Services Provided:

- Learning Services
  - Developing and delivering training tailored to the needs of individual schools or districts
  - Working with district and school leaders to analyze and/or design systems that impact student learning
  - Assisting schools with analysis of their achievement data and with development of plans for improving student achievement
  - Providing on-site coaching to improve implementation of teaching strategies
  - Organizing and facilitating job-embedded professional development (i.e., study groups, action research)
  - Creating online surveys to help districts collect data used for district- or school-based planning
  - Designing and implementing program evaluations for grants or district programs
  - Providing shared professional development staff to meet ongoing needs of a number of districts

- Special Education
  - Occupational Therapy
  - Physical Therapy
  - Social Work
  - Psychologist
  - Speech/Language
  - Preschool Programs
  - Center-Based Programs
  - Transition Services for students with disabilities ages 14 - 21
  - Nursing Services
  - SWAP - The School to Work Alliance Program
  - Audiology, Hearing Impaired Services
  - Vision Services
  - Child Find
  - Extended School Year
  - Out-of-District - Students are placed in the CEP, Littler Center, Flat Irons Academy, Jefferson Hills, Excelsior, and Kids Ark as well as other residential treatment facilities.
  - Gifted and Talented Coordination

Board of Cooperative Educational Services (BOCES)
(Cont…)
Technology Services
- Managed Information Services (MIS)
- Network Quality Services
- Computer Technical Support
- Data Analysis and Assessment
- Distance Education Varied
- Grants

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for more information

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- N/A

Bilingual Services Available- Yes
Exceptional Student Services Unit
1560 Broadway, Suite 1175
Denver, CO 80202
Office: (303) 866-6694
Fax: (303) 866-6767
TTY: (303) 860-7060
Website: http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdesped/index.asp
Email: eslu@cde.state.co.us

Purpose:
To provide leadership and advocacy that increase the accountability of educational systems for meeting the exceptional learning needs of all Colorado Children and youth

Programs & Services Provided:
- Adapted Physical Education (APE)
- Assistive Technology/SWAAAC
- Behavior Supports
- Connections
- Child Find
- Educational Audiology
- Occupational Therapy
- Orientation and Mobility
- Physical Therapy
- Parent resources on resource on trainings, leadership and advocacy opportunities
- School Nursing/Health Services
- School Psychologists
- School Social Work
- Significant Identified Emotional Disability(SIED)
- Supporting Inclusive Learning Communities(SILC-Road)
- SWAAAC (Statewide Augmentative, Assistive and Alternative Communication)
- Transition services

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for more information

Application Process:
- N/A

Cost for Services:
- N/A

Colorado Department of Education:
Weld County School District Six
Purpose:
To provide for the educational needs of students with disabilities

Programs & Services Provided:
- Special education services
- Child find/Preschool services
- Speech/Language
- Occupational and Physical therapy
- Psychological services
- Vision and hearing services
- Social work services
- Transition services

Eligibility Requirements:
- Any child from birth to age twenty-one, who qualifies according to state and federal guidelines

Application Process:
- Access through school process

Cost for Services:
- N/A
Colorado Department of Education:
Windsor County School District RE-4

1020 Main St
Windsor, CO  80550
Office: (970) 686-8000
Fax: (970) 686-5280
Website: http://www.weldre4.k12.co.us

Hours of Operation:
  o  Monday-Friday, 7:30 am -4:30 pm

Purpose:
To provide for the educational needs of students with disabilities

Programs & Services Provided:
  o  Special education services
  o  Child find/Preschool services
  o  Speech/Language
  o  Occupational and Physical therapy
  o  Psychological services
  o  Vision and hearing services
  o  Social work services
  o  Transition services

Eligibility Requirements:
  o  Any child from birth to age twenty-one, who qualifies according to state and federal guidelines

Application Process:
  o  Access through school process

Cost for Services:
  o  N/A

Bilingual Services Available- Yes
Early Childhood Connections

Colorado Department of Education (CDE)
201 East Colfax Ave, Room 305
Denver, CO 80203
Office: (303)-866-6600
Toll-Free: 1-888-777-4041
Fax: (303)-830-0793
Website: http://www.earlychildhoodconnections.org/

State Local Contact
Envision-Early Childhood Connections Program
Referral Contact
Denise Amos
P.O. Box 200069, 1050 37th Street
Evans, CO 80620-0069
Office: (970)-313-2629
Fax: (970)-330-2261
Website: http://www.envisionco.org
Email: damos@envisionco.org

Program Contact
Wendy Griffis
P.O. Box 200069, 1050 37th Street
Evans, CO 80620-0069
Office: (970)-313-2655
Fax: (970)-330-2261
Website: http://www.envisionco.org
Email: wgriffis@envisionco.org

Purpose:
To enhance the development of infants and toddlers who have significant developmental delays by enabling families to enhance the development of their children in their home and community.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Identify disabilities
- Bringing together available resources to assist families
- Provide grant funds to assist families and local communities in improving and expanding the system of early intervention

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for more information

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information
University of Northern Colorado-Disability Support Services

Disability Support Services  
UNC – Harrison Hall  
Room 159A  
Campus Box 139  
Greeley, CO 80639  
(970)-351-2289  
Fax: (970)-351-4166

Purpose:  
- To provide academic support for students with disabilities through access, accommodations, and advocacy.

Programs & Services Provided:  
- Interpreters  
- Readers for taped text  
- Volunteer note takers  
- Adaptive computer technology  
- Limited transportation  
- Test accommodations  
- Learning strategy, advocacy and writing workshops

Eligibility Requirements:  
- Admissions to UNC  
- Documented permanent disability (physical or learning)

Application Process:  
- Students need to make an appointment with the director, counselor or program assistant and bring a current triennial IEP and summary of performance.
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Career Employment Opportunities

P.O. Box 271243
Ft Collins, CO  80527
Office: (970) 420-1118
Fax: (970) 223-2844
Website: http://www.vocrehab.com/ceoinc.htm
Email: ceovocrehab@comcast.net
Contact Person: Dawn Leskinen- Owner/Director

Purpose:
Provide vocational and career opportunities to those with disabilities (from youth in transition through adulthood).

Programs & Services Provided:
- Vocational screening
  - Interest inventory
  - Work readiness interview
  - Situational assessment
  - Behavioral observations
- Job Placement
  - Job development
  - Job seeking skills training
- Employment support
  - Environmental analysis
  - Job coaching
  - Ongoing support
- Vocational Consultation
  - Job site visitations
  - Employee performance reviews
  - Plan development (reword simply)

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for more information

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
Sliding fee scale or referral from another agency
Colorado Division of Vocational Rehabilitation Services

1575 Sherman St, 4th Floor
Denver, CO 80203
Office: (303) 866-4150
TDD: (303) 866-4150
Toll Free: 1-866-870-4595
Fax: (303) 866-4905
Website: http://www.cdhs.state.co.us/dvr/
Email: Voc.Rehab@state.co.us

Purpose:
Assist people with disabilities to become gainfully employed.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Assessment
- Counseling
- Vocational and other training services
- Job placement
- On-the-job training
- Rehabilitation engineering
- Supported employment
- Youth transitional services
- Independent living advocacy
- Programs for the Blind and Visually Impaired
- Pilot Project for the Developmentally Disabled
- Homeless Pilot Project
- Ticket to Work and Self-Sufficiency Program
- Migrant Seasonal Farm Workers Program

Eligibility Requirements:
- Presence of a physical or mental disability, which creates an impediment to employment
- Individual’s needs require rehabilitation services to engage in, or maintain, gainful employment

Application Process:
- Eligibility must be determined
- Services are time limited
- Process is preferred to begin prior to exiting schooling
Cost for Services:
- Call for more information

**Colorado Division of Vocational Rehabilitation Services - Greeley**

822 7th St, Suite 350
Greeley, CO 80631
Office: (970) 353-5409
Fax: (970) 353-3367
Website: [http://www.cdhs.state.co.us](http://www.cdhs.state.co.us)

**Purpose:**
Assist people with disabilities to become gainfully employed.

**Programs & Services Provided:**
- Assessment
- Counseling
- Vocational and other training services
- Job placement
- On-the-job training
- Rehabilitation engineering
- Supported employment
- Youth transitional services

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- Presence of a physical or mental disability, which creates an impediment to employment
- Individual’s needs require rehabilitation services to engage in, or maintain, gainful employment

**Application Process:**
- Eligibility must be determined
- Services are time limited
- Process is preferred to begin prior to exiting schooling

**Cost for Services:**
- Call for more information
Employment Link

6290 Lookout Road
Boulder, CO 80301
Office: (303) 527-0627
Fax: (303) 527-0628
Website: http://www.emplink.org

Purpose:
To actively support the inclusion of individuals with disabilities within our community

Programs & Services Provided:
- Individual Employment Services
- Group Employment Services
- Employment Link Retirement Service - Senior Opportunity Source

Eligibility Requirements:
- N/A

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information
315B N. 11th Ave  
Greeley, CO 80631  
Office:  (970) 353-3800 (TDD Accessible)  
Fax: (970) 346-7981  
Website: http://www.eswc.org

Hours of Operation:  
- Monday- Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

Purpose:  
To assist clients in finding employment and to provide career development information and opportunities

Programs & Services Provided:  
- Employer Services  
  - Employer Seminars  
  - Recruitment Services  
  - Screening Services  
  - Testing Services  
  - Referrals  
  - Interviewing Services  
  - Business Consulting  
  - Labor Market Information  
  - Internet Information  
  - Employer Training Incentives  
  - Employer Resources  
  - Employment Programs  
  - Workforce Partners  
  - Employer Customer Service Survey  
  - Post a Job Opening  
- Job Seeker Services  
  - Regional Job Match  
  - Employment Services Job Lines  
  - Additional Services  
  - Employment Programs  
  - Workforce Partners  
  - Veterans Services  
  - Equal Opportunity Information  
  - Know Your Rights  
  - Register Online With the Workforce Center  
  - Job-Related Resources

Eligibility Requirements:
Application Process:
- Make an appointment with the receptionist at the office to meet with a Registration Technician. The receptionist will give you a skills form to be completed before your appointment OR register online.

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information.

Employment Services of Weld County

Job Corps

809 9th St, Suite 12
Greeley, CO 80631
Office: (970) 353-7502
Toll-free: 1-800-733-JOBS (5627)
Emergency: (303) 831-1525
Fax: (970) 353-0930
Website: http://www.JobCorps.org

Hours of Operation:
- Monday-Friday, 9:00 am-5:00 pm

Purpose:
To provide opportunities to youth 16-24 years of age to receive vocational training, continued education, GED, high school diploma, or post-secondary education.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Education
- Career training: various trades
- Advanced career training/college
- On campus room and board
- Living allowance (includes clothing)
- Career placement assistance
- Clothing allowance
- Driver’s education classes
- Paid transportation to the center
- Vacation twice a year for two weeks each
- Basic health and dental care
- Completion bonus

Eligibility Requirements:
- Ages 16-24 years old
- Most services focused on “at-risk” youth lacking education or job skills.
Application Process:
- Call for more information
- Application takes approximately an hour and a half
- Appointment required

Cost for Services:
- N/A

Governmental Agencies

Agency: Department of Human Services (state)
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Agency: Social Security Administration (local)
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Purpose:
To join with others to offer the necessary supports with which all people with developmental disabilities have their rightful chance to be included in Colorado community life, make increasingly responsible choices, exert greater control over their life circumstances, establish and maintain relationships and a sense of belonging, develop and exercise their competencies and talents, as well as experience personal security and self-respect.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Comprehensive services for adults
- Supported services for adults
- Children and family services
- Case management/service coordination
- Individual and group residential services
- Special Needs funding
- Transitional planning

Eligibility Requirements:
- Must have a developmental disability
Application Process:
- Call CDHS or Envision, (970) 339-5360 for more information

Cost for Services:
- Call CDHS or Envision, (970) 339-5360 for more information

Bilingual Services Available- Yes

Colorado Division of Vocational Rehabilitation Services

1575 Sherman St, 4th Floor
Denver, CO 80203
Office: (303) 866-4150
TDD: (303) 866-4150
Toll Free: 1-866-870-4595
Fax: (303) 866-4905
Website: http://www.cdhs.state.co.us/dvr/
Email: Voc.Rehab@state.co.us

Purpose:
Assist people with disabilities to become gainfully employed.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Assessment
- Counseling
- Vocational and other training services
- Job placement
- On-the-job training
- Rehabilitation engineering
- Supported employment
- Youth transitional services
- Independent living advocacy
- Programs for the Blind and Visually Impaired
- Pilot Project for the Developmentally Disabled
- Homeless Pilot Project
- Ticket to Work and Self-Sufficiency Program
Migrant Seasonal Farm Workers Program

Eligibility Requirements:
- Presence of a physical or mental disability, which creates an impediment to employment
- Individual’s needs require rehabilitation services to engage in, or maintain, gainful employment

Application Process:
- Eligibility must be determined
- Services are time limited
- Process is preferred to begin prior to exiting schooling

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information

---

**Colorado Division of Vocational Rehabilitation Services-Greeley**

822 7th St, Suite 350
Greeley, CO 80631
Office: (970) 353-5409
Fax: (970) 353-3367
Website: http://www.cdhs.state.co.us

**Purpose:**
Assist people with disabilities to become gainfully employed.

**Programs & Services Provided:**
- Assessment
- Counseling
- Vocational and other training services
- Job placement
- On-the-job training
- Rehabilitation engineering
- Supported employment
- Youth transitional services

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- Presence of a physical or mental disability, which creates an impediment to employment
- Individual’s needs require rehabilitation services to engage in, or maintain, gainful employment
Application Process:
- Eligibility must be determined
- Services are time limited
- Process is preferred to begin prior to exiting schooling

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information

Social Security Administration

5400 W 11th St, Suite A
Greeley, CO 80634
Office: (970) 353-2192
National Toll-Free: 1-800-772-1213
Website: www.socialsecurity.gov/

Purpose:
Provides supplemental income to persons with significant disabilities who are not working or are unable to generate an adequate income through employment

Programs & Services Provided:
- Supplemental income
- Medical benefits through Medicaid
- Assistance with filing services
- Plan for Achieving Self Support program (PASS)

Eligibility Requirements:
- For SSI-
  - Must meet income/resource criteria
- 18 or older-
  - A physical or mental disability that is expected to keep you from substantial gainful activity for at least 12 months
- Under 18-
The child must have a physical or mental condition(s) that can be medically proven and which results in marked and severe functional limitations. The medically proven or mental condition(s) must last at least 12 months or be expected to result in death. A child may not be considered disabled if he/she is working at a job considered to be substantial work.

Application Process:
- Call 1-800-772-1213 for information or to make an appointment to apply.
- Apply for SSI for a child with a disability at any age.

Cost for Services:
- N/A

Housing
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**Greeley Transitional House**

1206 10th St  
Greeley, CO  80631  
Office: (970) 352-3215  
Fax: (970) 352-0130  
Website: http://www.greeleytransitionalhouse.org/  
Email: info@greeleytransitionalhouse.org

**Hours of Operation:**
- **Main Staff-**  
  - Monday-Friday 8:00 am- 5:00 pm
- **Shelter**  
  - 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

**Purpose:**
To provide both a safe place to live and assistance in developing self-sufficiency plans for families in need

**Programs & Services Provided:**
- Emergency shelter
- Transitional housing services
- Case management for children, adolescents and adult
- Life skill classes
- Child and adolescent program
The Hero Alliance

PO Box 18963
Denver, CO 80218
Office: (720) 941-8901
Toll-free: 1-888-401-HERO (4376)
Website: http://heroalliance.org/
Email: hero_alliance_colo@yahoo.com

Purpose:
To promote homeownership education and resources for people with disabilities in Colorado

Programs & Services Provided:
- Provide awareness, support and education to connect disabled Colorado citizens to resources from various lenders, providers and agencies.
- Inform potential homebuyers of opportunities for financial assistance.
- Collaborate and advocate with other organizations working for people with disabilities that want to purchase a home.
- Disability loans
- Section 8 Home ownership
- Down payment assistance
- Home repair programs

Eligibility Requirements:
- Must pass screening criteria
  - Must be a family (definitions vary)
  - Head of household must be at least 18 years old
  - Have no other resources for housing
  - Must be highly motivated
  - Have mental and physical capacity to perform
  - Must not pose a danger to self or others

Application Process:
- Call office for more information

Cost for Services:
- N/A
**Resources**
- Free online Partners in Policymaking Classes
  - [http://www.partnersinpolicymaking.com](http://www.partnersinpolicymaking.com)

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- Call for more information

**Application Process:**
- Call for more information

**Cost for Services:**
- Call for more information

---

**Housing and Urban Development (HUD)-Colorado Department**

1670 Broadway  
Denver, CO 80202  
Office: (303) 672-5440  
TTY: (303) 672-5022  
Fax: (303) 672-5004  
Website: [http://www.hud.gov](http://www.hud.gov)  
Email: CO_Webmanager@hud.gov  

**Hours of Operation:**
- Monday- Friday, 8:00 am- 5:00 pm

**Purpose:**
To increase homeownership, support community development and increase access to affordable housing free from discrimination

**Programs & Services Provided:**
- Grant programs and funding opportunities
o Housing Choice (Section 8) vouchers
o Assistance with home loans
o Home construction
o Single Family Housing
o Multi-Family Housing
o Public Housing
o Native American Programs
o Community Planning and Development
o Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity
o Labor Relations
o Subsidized Apartments

Eligibility Requirements:
   o Contact for more information

Application Process:
   o Contact for more information

Cost for Services:
   o Contact for more information

Legal
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Client Assistance Program (CAP)

The Legal Center
455 Sherman, Suite 130
Denver, CO 80203
Office: (303) 722-0300
Toll-free: 1-800-288-1376
Fax: (303) 722-0720
Website: http://www.thelegalcenter.org
Email: tlcmail@thelegalcenter.org

Purpose:
To help people who have disabilities with questions, concerns, and problems regarding rehabilitation programs as well as the Department of Vocational Rehabilitation.

The Legal Center is a federally mandated protection and advocacy system for the state of Colorado.
Programs & Services Provided:
- Information and referral to appropriate rehabilitation programs in Colorado
- Investigation of complaints
- Explain your rights and responsibilities
- Explain ways to effectively communicate needs/concerns to have the best chance at receiving appropriate rehabilitation programs
- Provide access to legal, administrative and other appropriate remedies to ensure the protection of the rights of people with disabilities

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for information

Application Process:
- N/A

Cost for Services:
- N/A

The Legal Center for People with Disabilities and Older People

Estate Planning for Persons with Disabilities

1931 65th Ave, Unit B
Greeley, CO  80634
Office: (970) 353-7124

Purpose:
Comprehensive life planning on all issues for families who have a child or loved one with a disability

Programs & Services Provided:
- Counsel families in developing life plans and financial plans
- Comprehensive financial analysis
- Help prepare special needs trust
- Manage current and future resources
- Serve as a resource to families and heirs in the future
- Provide consultation services to state and local agencies on this specialized topic

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- Any family that would like counseling on any issue related to planning

**Application Process:**
- Call for more information

**Cost for Services:**
- Call for information

---

**The Guardianship Alliance of Colorado**

801 Yosemite Street  
Denver, Co 80320  
Office: (303) 228-5382  
Fax: (303) 422-5345  
Website: http://www.guardianshipallianceofcolorado.org  
Email: gshipallcolo@yahoo.com

**Purpose:**
To provide free to low cost information concerning the legal aspects of guardianship and conservatorship for individuals over eighteen years old

**Programs & Services Provided:**
- Packet for do-it-yourself guardianship
- Information, referrals and assistance
- Training for guardians
- In-service training and presentations
- Seminars
- Volunteer Guardian Program
- Medical Decisions for Adults who are Incapacitated, Indigent and Isolated
- Guardianship Petition Assistance Classes

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- Anyone interested in information concerning guardianship and conservatorship

**Application Process:**
- N/A- call the President of The Guardianship Alliance of Colorado for more information

**Cost for Services:**
- Call for more information

---

Guardianship Alliance of Colorado

---

The Legal Center

455 Sherman, Suite 130
Denver, CO  80203
Office: (303) 722-0300
Toll-free: 1-800-288-1376
Fax: (303) 772-0720
Website: http://www.thelegalcenter.org
Email: tlcmail@thelegalcenter.org
Weld County Area Agency on Aging
315C N. 11th Ave
Greeley, CO 80631
Office: (970) 346-6950
Purpose:
The Legal Center protects and promotes the rights of people with disabilities and older people in Colorado through direct legal representation, advocacy, education and legislative analysis.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Vocational rehabilitation assistance
- Protection and advocacy for individuals with mental illness; Investigation of abuse or neglect of people with mental disabilities living in institutions
- The long term Ombudsman program for nursing homes or assisted living facilities
- Analysis of legislation affecting people with disabilities
- Education of the general public about rights of and obligation to people about disabilities, through newsletters, training, workshops
- Assistive technology

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for more information

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- NA

The Legal Center
for People with Disabilities and Older People

Met Desk: Division of Estate Planning for Special Needs

Office: 1-877-638-3375
Website: http://www.metlife.com/desk

Purpose:
To helping families secure both lifetime care and quality of life for their children or other dependents with special needs.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Plan life insurance policies and investments
Eligibility Requirements:
   o Call for more information

Application Process:
   o Call for more information

Cost for Services:
   o Call for more information

Medical/Counseling

Agency: Banner Home Medical
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Banner Home Medical Equipment

1990 59th Ave
Greeley, CO 80634
Office: (970) 506-6420
Toll-free: 1-800-752-4074
Website: http://bannerhealth.com

Purpose:
Provide quality health-care products, equipments, and services to you and your family.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Home medical equipment for rent or sale:
  - Apnea Monitors-
    - Medicare and Medicaid Certified
    - State-Certified
  - Oxygen & other respiratory products
  - CPAP and BiPAP machines
  - Mastectomy products
  - Bathroom safety products
  - Walkers, canes and crutches
  - Wheelchairs (power and manual)
  - Repair services
  - Incontinence products

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for information

Application Process:
- Call for information

Cost for Services:
- Call for information
**Children’s Medical Waiver**

Department of Social Services  
315 N 11th Ave  
Greeley, CO  80632  
Office: (970) 352-1551 ext. 6330 (Rachelle Oldright)  
Fax: (970)346-7691 & (970)353-5215  
Website: http://www.co.weld.co.us/departments/socialservices.html  

**Purpose:**  
Waiver programs for disabled children who are at risk of institutionalization in a hospital or nursing facility and who would not otherwise be eligible for Medicaid, due to parental income and/or resources.

**Programs & Services Provided:**  
- All state plan Medicaid benefits and case management services  
- Provide services at the child’s home or in the community

**Eligibility Requirements:**  
- Birth- 17 years of age  
- SSI denial letter due to parent’s income  
- Diagnosed developmental disability for the Children’s Medical Waiver  
- This program does have an enrollment cap and often has a waiting list

**Application Process:**  
- Apply in person at the Department of Social Services.

**Cost for Services:**  
- Call for more information

Bilingual Services Available- Yes
Purpose: To enable persons with cognitive, sensory, and/or physical disabilities to reach their highest potential at home, school, work and play through the addition of appropriate assistive technologies in their lives.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Provide assistive technology
- Clinical Services
- Outreach and Information Services
- Research and Engineering
- Education
- Training
- Referral

Eligibility Requirements:
- N/A

Application Process:
- N/A

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information
Colorado Children’s Hospital

The Children's Hospital Emergency Care Locations

- The Children's Hospital Main Campus, Aurora
  13123 East 16th Avenue
  Aurora, CO 80045
  Office: (720)-777-1234
  Toll-free: 1-800-624-6553
  Website: http://www.thechildrenshospital.org

- The Children's Hospital at Saint Joseph Hospital in Denver
  1830 Franklin Street
  Denver, CO 80218
  Office: (720)-777-1360
  TTY/TTD: (720)777-9390

- The Children's Hospital at Parker Adventist Hospital in Parker
  9395 Crown Crest Boulevard
  Parker, CO 80138
  Office: (720)-777-1350

- The Children’s Hospital North Campus, Broomfield
  469 West State Highway 7
  469 W 168th Avenue
  Broomfield, CO 80023
  Phone Number: 720-777-1340

Purpose:
To improve the health of children through the provision of high-quality coordinated programs of patient care, education, research and advocacy

Programs & Services Provided:
- One Call- Primary Care Providers Link to Pediatric Services and Information 24/7
  (303-861-3999 or 1-800-525-4871)
- Emergency Department services
  - Severe asthma
  - Concussions
  - Severe abdominal pain
  - Seizures
  - Severe cuts with excessive bleeding
  - Fevers in infants under 8 weeks old
- Consultation with pediatric experts on
- Acute and chronic illness

**Colorado Children’s Hospital Continued…**

- Growth and development issues
- Genetic screening
- When to refer
- Assistance with admissions
- Arranging transport
- General information
- Offering a complete range of health care services for children from 15 weeks gestation through 21 years of age
- Over 30 clinical department and 150 subspecialty programs

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- 15 weeks gestation through 21 years of age

**Application Process:**
- N/A
- Contact the ARC for assistance

**Cost for Services:**
- Varies

Bilingual Services Available - Yes

---

**Department of Health Care Policy and Financing**

**Medicaid Eligibility**

1570 Grant Street
Denver, Colorado 80203
Office: (303)-866-2993
Purpose:
Colorado Medicaid is public health insurance for families, children (age 0-18), pregnant women, persons who are blind or persons with disabilities and the elderly.

Programs & Services Provided:

- Medicaid Eligibility for Persons Who are Blind or Persons with Disabilities Who are Under Age 64
- Information for Persons Aged 65 or Older
- Long Term Care
- Medicare Savings Programs

Eligibility Requirements:
- Will be referred to county
- Financially qualified children ages 0-18 and parents with dependent children
- Parents whose income is at or below 60% of the Federal Poverty Level
- Children age 6-18 whose family income is at or below 100% of the Federal Poverty Level
- Children under the age of 6 and pregnant women whose family income is at or below 133% of the Federal Poverty Level

Application Process:
- See the website for more information

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information
Purpose:
- Frontier house, established in 1990, follows the Clubhouse model of psychosocial rehabilitation first established in New York City’s fountain house over 60 years ago. Considered a model program in Colorado, frontier house graphically illustrates NRBH’s commitment and belief that individuals with mental illness can and will actively engage in a recovery process. Clubhouses, like frontier house, help individuals get back to work, regain their self worth, find safe and affordable housing, improve their education level, and experience mutually respectful relationships.

Services: Employment and education
- Transitional and supported employment
- Job placement
- Vocational and benefits counseling
- Job coaching
- Job seeking support
- Supported education

Services: Recovery and empowerment
- On-site volunteer activities
- Conferences and training
- Peer support
- Wellness activities
- Recreational and leisure activities
- Community support
- Case management services

Eligibility Requirements:
- Individuals with mental illness who wish to become a member of frontier house need to be receiving services from NRBH.

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Monfort Children’s Clinic

100 N. 11th
Greeley, CO 80631
Purpose:
Provides complete medical care for children, teens and young adults through age 21, who are Medicaid eligible and/or uninsured

Programs & Services Provided:
- Medical care (treatment for illness and injury) for children from birth to 21 years
- Allergy, Audiology, Asthma, Dental, and Growth and Development clinics
- Physicals and immunizations for school and sports
- Triage nurse
- Mental health services
- Chronic disease management
- Physical and sexual-abuse exams
- Social work services
- Health education and family-planning services
- Car seat safety and distribution site
- Medicaid enrollment
- Pharmaceuticals and lab services
- Community Health Education and Conference Center
- Offices for community agencies and a Reach Out And Read book share location

Eligibility Requirements:
- Children to age 21, who meet one or more of the following:
  - On Medicaid
  - Have insurance and meet their income guidelines
  - From low-income families that are not on Medicaid and do not have insurance
  - Have medical needs that have not received proper attention
  - Want medical services given by people that speak their language
  - Do not have a doctor

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- All services are offered at a reduced cost based on family income

Northern Colorado Medical Center and Rehabilitation
Purpose:
To provide a wide-range of comprehensive rehabilitation services, specifically designed to address each individual's needs

Programs & Services Provided:
- Specialized inpatient and outpatient treatments for:
  - Arthritis
  - Brain injury
  - Center for Acute Inpatient Rehabilitation
  - Chronic pain
  - Disabilities
  - Hand and orthopedic rehab
  - Industrial injury
  - Pediatric rehab
  - Spinal cord injury
  - Sports Medicine
  - Stroke
  - Speech Language Pathology
  - Care Coordination and Social Worker
  - Medical Director specializing in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
- Pediatric Rehab Clinic
  - Physical Therapy
  - Occupational Therapy
  - Speech Therapy/Speech-Language Pathology
  - Audiology
  - Pediatric Feeding & Swallowing Program

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for more information

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information
North Range Behavioral Health
1300 N 17th Ave
Greeley, CO 80631
Office: (970) 347-2120
Emergency: (970) 347-2120
Fax: (970) 392-1354
Website: http://www.northrange.org/

Hours of Operation:
  o Monday- Friday, 8:00 am- 8:00 pm

Purpose:
To support and assist individuals, families, and community agencies, in dealing with mental health issues

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Outpatient mental health services and programs
    o Adult outpatient program
    o Child and family outpatient program
    o Individual focus and support groups
    o Community support program
    o Peer counseling for seniors
    o Vocational services
    o Residential services
    o Clubhouse services
  o Special services
  o Inpatient services and programs
    o Acute treatment unit
    o Children’s acute treatment unit
    o Emergency mental health care
    o Emergency inpatient for substance abuse
  o Consumer services

Eligibility Requirements:
  o Must be a resident of Weld County

Application Process:
  o Call for more information

Cost for Services:
  o Fees are based on ability to pay
  o Insurance accepted and there is no fees for persons on Medicaid
Perklen Center for Psychotherapy

1020 8th Street,
Greeley, CO 80631
Office: (970) 353-8171
Fax: (970) 353-0371

Purpose:
To provide individual and group therapy services that includes victim’s issues, emotional distress, and anger management for individual, family, couples and adolescents.

Programs & Services Provided:
- Approved Domestic violence
- Family offender treatment provider
- Couples
- Sex Specific Psychotherapy
- Victims’ issues
- General mental health

Eligibility Requirements:
- None

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information
Sexual Assault Victims Advocate Center

929 38th Ave. Ct. #106
Greeley, CO 80634
Office: (970) 506-4059
24 Hour Hotline: 970-472-4200 & 877-352-7273

Purpose:
- To reduce sexual assault and sexual harassment, providing free support services and prevention education for all people in Weld County.

Programs & Services Provided:
- 24 hour rape crisis hotline
- Therapy options available for individuals affected by sexual violence
- Provide quality intervention, prevention, advocacy and counseling for all individuals affected by sexual violence.
- Provide education and outreach to the community in order to one day eradicate sexual violence in our region.

Eligibility Requirements:
- N/A

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information
Starlight Children’s Foundation of Colorado

830 Potomac Circle, Ste 305
Aurora, Co 80012
Office: (303) 691-0700
Fax: (720) 949-1325
Website: http://www.starlight-colorado.org
Email: info@starlight-colorado.org

Purpose:
To improve the quality of life for seriously ill children and their families

Programs & Services Provided:
- Provide family activities and outings that give families a chance to have fun together away from the hospital
- In hospital entertainment technology helps pass time with therapeutic fun
- Provide online educational and programs and communities- stay connected with the outside world and keep up with school
- In hospital playrooms- kid friendly treatment rooms and special events
- Educational programming - help sick children understand common hospital procedures and manage illnesses

Eligibility Requirements:
- Seriously ill children and family
- Contact for more information

Application Process:
- Contact for more information

Cost for Services:
- N/A
Sunrise Community Health Center

2930 11th Avenue  
Evans, CO 80631  
Office: (970) 350-  
Fax: (970) 353-9906  
Website: http://www.ccmu.org/programs/descriptions/sunrise.htm  

Hours of Operation:  
- Monday-Saturday, 8:00 am- 8:00 pm

Purpose:  
To provide medical and dental services to the community

Programs & Services Provided:  
- Medical care
- Dental care
- Prenatal care
- Nutrition counseling
- Health education
- WIC  
  - Nutrition education, nutritious food, health care referrals, breast-feeding support
- Lab and x-ray resources
- On-site pharmacy
- Diabetic case management

Eligibility Requirements:  
- N/A for most services
- Call for more information

Application Process:  
- Fill out an application at Sunrise

Cost for Services:  
- On a sliding scale
- N/A for WIC program
- Call for more information
Weld County Health Care Program for Children with Special Needs (HCP)

Weld County Health Department
1555 N 17th Ave
Greeley, CO  80631
Office: (970) 304-6420 ext. 2322
Fax: (970) 304-6412
Website: http://www.co.weld.co.us

Purpose:
Offers specialty pediatric medical services for individuals from birth to age twenty-one, who might otherwise not receive care due to financial need or limited medical services

Programs & Services Provided:
- Neurological
- Cardiac
- Genetic
- Hearing services and provision of hearing aids
- Vision
- Orthopedic services
- Cleft palate
- Limited orthodontia
- Provide prosthetics, wheelchairs and glasses
- Public health pediatric nurse
- Social worker case management assistance
- Pediatric Specialists from Children’s Hospital and CU Medical Center
- Help establish a “Medical Home” or team that provides resources and coordination of medical services
- Make sure you know about and can get to the network of services available in Weld County
- Make sure that newborn screening for hearing, early childhood screen for vision, child development and other disorders is available
- Help all children to get basic health care from a local doctor (Primary Care Provider)
- Help organize all the services your child needs
- Help professionals work together
- Introduce you to other parents/families in the same situation
- Help find easy to pay for specialty care

Eligibility Requirements:
- Birth to age 21
- Special needs

Application Process:
- Assistance will be provided
- Please call for more information

Cost for Services:
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**Camp Hope**

Buckhorn United Methodist Camp  
2120 Country Road 41  
Bellvue, CO 80512  
Toll-free: 1-800-749-0082  
Office: (970) 484-2508  
Website: http://www.camphopeco.org/index.cfm  
Email: buckhorncamp@gmail.com  
Contact: Donna for registration

Camp Dates:  
- Camp Hope I - June 19 - 23 or Camp Hope II - June 26 – 30

**Purpose:**  
Providing a quality, Christ-centered camping experience for all, regardless of ability

**Programs & Services Provided:**  
Daily activities consist of:  
- fishing  
- arts and crafts  
- movement and music

Weeknight activities include:  
- dance  
- game night  
- talent show  
- awards night  
- campfire

Pioneer Camp:  
- horseback riding  
- tie-dye t-shirts  
- picnic  
- crafts

**Eligibility Requirements:**  
- Ages limited to 17 and above

**Application Process:**  
- Apply on website

**Cost for Services:**
Cost for week inclusive - $570 before May 31

Evans Parks and Recreation

1100 37th St
Evans, CO 80620
Office: (970) 339-5344
Fax: (970) 330-3472
Website: http://www.cityofevans.org
Email: info@ci.evans.co.us

Hours of Operation:
- Monday-Thursday, 5:30 am- 9:00 pm
- Fridays, 5:30 am- 7:00 pm
- Saturday and Sunday, 8:00 am- 12:00 pm
- Call for specific hours for programs that take place at other locations

Purpose:
To provide positive and progressive leadership that promotes smart growth, economic prosperity and cultural diversity while preserving core and family values and a high quality of life that preserves our small town atmosphere

Programs & Services Provided:
- Public parks
- Aquatics
- Youth and adult sports
- Special events
- Community recreation centered
- Teen night activities

Eligibility Requirements:
- Open to the public with various age requirements depending on the program

Application Process:
- N/A, except for special activities

Cost for Services:
- Varies depending on the program or service
Greeley Recreation Center

651 10th Ave
Greeley, CO  80631
Office: (970) 350-9400
Fax: (970) 350-9463
Website: http://www.greeleygov.com/Recreation
Email: recreation@ci.greeley.com

Hours of Operation:
  o Recreation center
    o Monday-Thursday, 6:00 am- 10:00 pm
    o Friday, 6:00 am- 8:00 pm
    o Sat, 8:00 am- 5:00 pm

Purpose:
To provide and/or develop opportunities for individuals/groups not otherwise served by the community via quality recreation and leisure activities offered in a safe environment

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Sports programs
  o Instructional/educational programs
  o Special events
  o Seasonal activities
    o Aquatics
    o Lifeguard training
    o Aerobics

Eligibility Requirements:
  o Call for more information about each program

Application Process:
  o Call for more information about each program

Cost for Services:
  o Varies for each program
Hearts & Horses Therapeutic Riding Center
(Blue Mountain Riding Academy)

163 N. County Rd. 29
P.O. Box 2675
Loveland, CO 80539
Office: (970) 663-4200
Fax: (970) 663-3891
Website: http://www.heartsandhorses.org
Email: info@heartsandhorses.org

Hours of Operation:
  o Monday through Thursday 9:30 – 5:30
  o Friday 9:30 – 4:30

Purpose:
To promote the physical, cognitive, emotional and social well-being of the disabled community through the use of equine oriented therapy in a fulfilled and safe environment.

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Equestrian Therapy
    o Therapeutic (Sports) Riding
    o Hippotherapy
    o Horses for Heroes
    o Blue Mountain Riding Academy

Eligibility Requirements:
  o Open to all ages and abilities

Application Process:
  o Fill out application and forms in office or online

Cost for Services:
  o Costs range from $22- $35 per lesson
  o Sold in lumps of 5 or 10 lessons
National Sports Center for the Disabled

P/O. Box 1290
Winter Park, CO 80482
Office: (970) 726-1540; (303)316-1540
Fax: (970)-726-4112

Denver Office:
1801 Bryant St. Ste 1500,
Denver, CO, 80204
Office: (303)-293-5711
Fax: (303)293-5448
Website: http://www.nscd.org
Email: info@nscd.org

Purpose:
To positively impact the lives of people with any physical or mental challenge through quality adaptive
recreation programs in over 20 sports

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Summer Sports
    o Hiking
    o Rafting
    o Mountain, Hand-Crank, and Tandem Biking
    o Fishing
    o Camping
    o Therapeutic Horseback Riding
    o Biking
    o Camping
    o Resort Activities
    o Ability CAMP
    o Canoeing
    o Rock Climbing
  o Winter Sports
    o Alpine Skiing
    o Ski racing
    o Nordic skiing
Snowboarding
Snowshoeing
Backcountry Hut Trips
Recreation activities

Application Process:
Call for more information

Cost for Services:
N/A

Special Olympics of Colorado

384 Inverness Parkway Suite100
Englewood, Co 80112
Office: (970) 353-3578
Fax: (970) 353-4212
Website: http://www.specialolympicsco.org
Email: sk@specialolympicsco.org

Northeast Area:
The Northeast Area includes the following counties: Boulder, Broomfield, Cheyenne, Kit Carson, Larimer, Lincoln, Logan, Morgan, Phillips, Sedwick, Washington, Weld and Yuma.

Contact for the Northeast Area:
Andy Gonzales
Phone: 970-301-4623
ag@specialolympicsco.org

Purpose:
To provide year round training and competition for individuals with developmental disabilities

Programs & Services Provided:
Coaching
Team sites
Competition
Opportunities to participate in Special Olympics

Eligibility Requirements:
Individuals, 8 years old or older with a developmental disability

Application Process:
Complete a Special Olympics participation form

Cost for Services:
N/A
Windsor Recreation

250 N. 11th St
Windsor, CO 80550
Office: (970) 674-3500
Fax: (970) 674-2456
Website: http://www.windsorgov.com

Purpose:
To provide activities to youth and adults in the Windsor area

Programs & Services Provided:
- Martial arts
- Youth sports
- School's out adventure trips
- Certification classes
  - First-aid/CPR
  - Babysitting skills
  - Hunter’s education
  - More
- Adult activities
- Health screening
- Senior activities

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for more information

Application Process:
- Call for more information

Cost for Services:
- Call for more information
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Alternative Access

414 A Main St
Windsor, CO  80550
Office: (970) 686-5154

Purpose:
Provide supported living services to help develop a network of natural supports for the purpose of enhancing community access.

Programs & Services Provided:

- Community Connections
- Employment services
- Natural Supports
- Interdependence
- Self determination
- Mentorship
- Personal assistance

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for more information

Application Process:
- Application is generally made through Envision (970) 339-5360, however services may be purchased directly
Cost for Services:
  o Call for more information

Carmel Community Living Corp

3109 35th Ave, Suite B-102
Greeley, CO 80631
Office: (970) 330-2853
Fax: (970) 330-2338
Website: http://www.carmelcorp.com
Email: LStreet@carmelclc.com
Contact: Program Coordinator

Purpose:
Provide people who have disabilities with independence, personal growth and individual decisions

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Supported living consultation
  o Personal assistance
  o Community access
  o Transportation care
  o Day program
  o Vocation Program
  o Residential living
  o Independent Living
  o Host Homes
  o Family involvement
  o CES Waiver services
Eligibility Requirements:
  o Call for information

Application Process:
  o Application is generally made through Envision (970) 339-5360, however services may be purchased directly

Cost for Services:
  o Call for information

Community Advantage

5400 W 11th St., Suite C
Greeley, CO  80631
Office: (970) 330-3349

Purpose:
To respect and care for people with disabilities

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Recreation and leisure activities
  o Daily living skills
    o Community awareness and access
    o Health and safety
    o Socialization
    o Nutrition and personal management
  o Employment skills
  o Functional academics
    o Laundry
    o Nutrition counseling and cooking
    o Basic writing skills
    o Transportation training
  o Alternative activities
    o Dance movement
    o Music
    o Art/multi-media
Eligibility Requirements:
  o Call for more information

Application Process:
  o Application is generally made through Envision (970) 339-5360, however services may be purchased directly

Cost for Services:
  o Call for more information

**Connections for Independent Living**

1024 9th Ave, Trinity Plaza, Suite E
Greeley, CO 80631
Office: (970) 352-8682- ask for the Executive Director
Toll-free: 1-800-887-5828
Fax: (970) 353-8058
Email: connections@viawest.net

**Purpose:**
Assists people with a wide range of disabilities to live full, independent lives and make their own choices

**Programs & Services Provided:**
  o Career awareness training
  o Independent living skills training
  o Interpreting
  o Personal improvement training
  o Support groups
  o House referrals and modification referrals
  o Technical training and assisting in locating adaptive equipment
  o Employment exploration and referrals to vocational guidance

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- Individuals with physical or mental disabilities that can be documented by a physician

**Application Process:**
- Call to set up an appointment for an intake assessment
- Services available after completion of intake.

**Cost for Services:**
- Call for information

---

**Envision**

1050 37th St.
P.O. Box 200069
Evans, CO  80620
Toll-Free: 1-888-695-5883
Office: (970) 339-5360
Fax: (970)-330-2261
Website: http://www.envisionco.org

**Purpose:**
To provide services for individuals with developmental disabilities

**Programs & Services Provided:**
- Before and after school programs for children up to 13 and care for special needs children up to age 16
- Services and support coordination/case management
- Advocacy
- Coordination of services for family caregivers who have children in the school system
- Family support programs
- Art Program
- Vocational services
- Early Intervention
Supported living services
- Rehabilitation services
- Residential services
- Transportation
- Eligibility Criteria

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- Individuals diagnosed with cognitive/developmental disabilities
- Waiting list for vocational and residential services
- Individuals can be placed on waiting list(s) on their 14th birthday

**Application Process:**
- Contact an Intake Case Manager for more information

**Cost for Services:**
- Call for more information

---

**Martin Luther Homes of Colorado, Inc: MOSAIC**

6833 N. Franklin Avenue  
Loveland, CO  
Office: (970) 461-2400  
Fax: (970) 461-2404  
Website: [http://www.mosaicinfo.org](http://www.mosaicinfo.org); [http://www.mosaicinfo.org/northern_colorado/aboutus/](http://www.mosaicinfo.org/northern_colorado/aboutus/)

**Purpose:**
To provide assistance to persons with developmental disabilities and other special needs.

**Programs & Services Provided:**
- Apartment living
- Children's Extensive Services
- Supported Living Services
- Host Homes
- Group homes

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- Call for more information

**Application Process:**
- Call for more information

**Cost for Services:**
Call for more information

Schaefer Enterprises, Inc

500 26th St
Greeley, CO  80631
P.O. Box 200009
Evans, CO 80620
Office: (970) 353-0662
Fax: (970) 353-2779
Website: http://www.schaeferenterprises.com
Email: schaeferenterprises@comcast.net

Purpose:
Providing vocational services to adults with disabilities

Programs & Services Provided:
- Community access
- Personal assistance
- Financial management
- Personal care
- Interpretation services
- Employment support services
- Vocational assessment
- Transportation

Eligibility Requirements:
- Call for more information

Application Process:
Application is generally made through Envision (970) 339-5360, however services may be purchased directly.

**Cost for Services:**
- Call for more information

---

**Stephens Farm**

Stephen’s Farm  
2774 Reservoir Road  
Greeley, CO 80634  
(970)-506-0008  

**Purpose:**
- To bridge gaps for people with specific disabilities in northern Colorado by providing accessible residential settings.

**Services:**
- Residential services  
- On-site home health services  
- Rehabilitation services  
- Warm water therapy  
- Homestead day program  
- Case management

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- Stephen’s farm is available for individuals with a primary diagnosis of acquired brain injury 18 years or older.
Application Process:
  o Call for more information

Triangle Cross Ranch

36045 WCR 51 (Physical Address)
P.O. Box 727 (Mailing Address)
Galeton, CO  80622
Office: (970) 454-2219
Fax: (970) 454-5390
Website http://www.trianglecrossranch.org
Email: director@trianglecrossranch.org

Purpose:
To provide a secure and loving home for men and women who are developmentally challenged in which they can grow vocationally, socially and spiritually

Programs & Services Provided:
  o Provides acceptance and security
  o Involve ranchers in daily household chores, caring for animals and other farm activities
  o Social interaction
  o Participate in community functions
  o Recreational activities
  o Participation in Special Olympics

Eligibility Requirements:
  o Must be 18 years or older and must be cognitively challenged and ambulatory
Application Process:
  - Call for more information

Cost for Services:
  - Call for more information

Weld County Department of Human Services

*Mailing Address:*
P.O. Box A  
Greeley, CO 80632

*Located:*
315 N 11th Ave  
Greeley, CO 80631

Office: (970) 352-1551
Fax: (970)346-7691 and (970)353-5215
Website: http://www.co.weld.co.us

Hours of Operation:
  - **Office Hours:**
    - Monday – Friday, 8:00 am - 4:30 pm
  - **Client Hours:**
    - Mon-Tue-Thurs-Fri, 8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Purpose:
To provide services to children and youth in crisis

**Programs & Services Provided:**
  - Child protection
  - Adoption
  - Foster care
  - Youth services
- Ordered services, crisis intervention, referrals
- Alive-e program for emancipating youth
- Food stamps
- Medicaid
- Adult financial
- Area agency on aging
- Employment services
- Employment first

**Eligibility Requirements:**
- Based on need

**Application Process:**
- N/A

**Cost for Services:**
- N/A